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TIIKOPEXIXG OS CO ft' GR ESS.3terr i or Dyspepsia.s .
will be performed with a cheerf ulness
that ' no other, citizen can exc6l.v

(

Applause. J'.. j ,. '
.

. Mr. Cox. then spoke as follows:TO TDD IE
and patdclic dcv-ic- .. v. v i I'n
Speak ev's desk. It i-- rirciy J ; : t'l )

address of a mnv SpJi'ijr ii i

'listened to with 111 jj j u-'l-
-

. 1 l

respectful attention His f.iu- - rv.i
live yet pronoun :'i I snu:n

ijustifiod the choice- - bZ'Vu ' icmi
ic party. ' obliterated thy ia.;.- -

;.'o-sentatio-

waieb have boa n i : .u
to his position, and wiil c a n 1.1 1

the conhMenCii unl respe:' .: t'10

couutry. Tha applause wYie'i fal-

lowed its conclusioa was v. ,lvo.i-fine- d

to' tho Democratic bi l. tut
was i)articipated in by m tiiv f tu
Bapiiblicuns, including Mi-.Kt-i'-

Statcsville, Pi. ., Sept. 1, 1883
Our Fall and WINTER STOCK

is now ins tore, ready for inspection,

THE SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST.

Correspond ende Cbarloite (jbserver. ' ' '" 'l
, Washixoton Dec. 1. Hon , John

G. Carlisle was nominated for Spea'
ker tbnigbv ly the Democratic can.
ensj on tbe first ballot. . The inci-

dents of the caucua are meagre.
Communication is difficult, for; .'few
.congressmen pasi .the, doors and
none stand long enough to give more
tban fragmentary particulars. 'Jii 'ge
Geddes. of Ohio, presided 'y general
agreement. - Although the cancup
organized. before 8 o'clock, the result
was not.Hnnouriced until n quurtr
past nine. The vote stood 106 for
Carlisle, 52 for Randall and 30 for
Cox. i" Ail through the thronged
cori-idor-s the announcement had been
awaited feverishly though decorous-
ly. ' 'lhe first news was doubled, for

and we again take
tmg the Merchants of Western
North Carolina, and the " Trade
generally, to visit us.

Everything requsite to the fall
and complete outfit of the Retail
Dealer may be had under our .roof.

A larircr or more varied Stock
of General Merchandise is not ott-

ered by any House in the South.
Our traveling salesmen will be

on the road during the season, mal
we hope to receive your continued
liberel orders through them.

All orders by mail will be filled
upon the same terms and receive
the same attention as buyers in'per- -

011.s
We are, very truly yours,

WALLACE BROi
e solicit your idiinments of

Dried Fruits, Blackberries and all
kinds ot country produce Having
the best facilities for conducting this
branch of our business, we can as-
sure you of highest market pices
at all times.

AUDIE

pleasure in invi-- ;

M. . .

IX GENERAL

FOB THEIH

Service Barometer

ver vwtierc. Hnd for Cirealar Bnd terms.

irn iMayor, rostmastw, ConnCT Clerk, First and1 Second

County ana Stat jilatnlv.ana remit Oy money
rnjintered letter, at our rixh.

C o s t i ve n e 8 a,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jauudice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Fever and
Aarite, Malaria,
atid all Diseases
ratified by De

mi cement of liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
SYMPTOMS OF A DISKASKD IXVER.

Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes ths
pain is fejt - xier the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Kheumatisu ; general loss of appetite; Bowels
centrally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is doubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied

sensation of leaving undone something2rfSjf: to nave bucu done: a slight, dry couch
lace is sometimes an attendant, often

mistaken for consiunDtionr-- the rjatient comulains- -

of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, districts every remedy. Several
of the above symytixps attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination-afte- r death has shown the Uver to
hare been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above .

- symptom appear.
' Persons Traveling or Living in Un-
healthy Localities, bv taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
an Malaria, Bilious attacks. Dizziness, Nan- - '

sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard otdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be reliei-eii- .

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator
' in the House t

Far, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can

ever be out of place. The remedy is harmlessand does not interfere with business orpleasure.
TT IS PURELT TBGKTABLE.

And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it if
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GtLU Shorter, Governor ofAla.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

says: Have derived some benefit from the use o'
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it ft
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails toRelieve." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent '
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and wonld send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-flar- ly

affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Jannev, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Slason says: From actual

in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

SjTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. II. ZEILIX & CO.

POR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

-- Practical LIfffi5S to Fortune
1.11cpp. Clear type, licot bfnjfna and iilUMrBtlotlH.

AGENTS WASTED. S75 to 150 per Month.For Terms, aitdress I. C. McCURDY 4 Co.. Philadelphia. Pa

MAVAL-SATTIE-
S.

ffewaiid tfranhic Tictorial IfistorvtU'tlie (jrc.it Se.'jflits of the
World. Ily Medical Director Shipphn, l". S. N. Address

J.C. McCURUY & Co., 632 Chestnut St.. riii!.n1c!pliia. Pa.

WILL '. XEffLAXD.

Attorney at Law,
LENOIR, N. C.

JNO. T. PERKINS,

Attorney at law,
MORGANTON, N. C.

tWill practice in the Btate and Federal Courts.

J. M- - Spinjjaur,
(Gbadcatk BiLTmoEi Cental Cotxesk.

LENOIR, N. C.

fVUses no impure material for filling teeth.
Work as low as good work can be done.
Patients from a di tance may avoid delay by

informing bJm at what time they propose coming.

LAND 5 IMMIGRATION

AGENCY.

Houk & von Ringharz, having
formed a limited partnership
for the purpose of selling land
in Western North Carolina, par-

ticularly in Caldwell, Burke &
Watauga, and for the purpose
of inducing immigration into
thvt section, hereby solicit cor
respbndence with all persons
who have land, either wild or
improved, to dispose of on rea-

sonable terms.
TWe want onlyfarming lands

for actual settlers.
fWe want no lands except

those with clear title which ,we
must be allowed to examine.

TfDo not give extravagant
descriptions of your lands. Let
the purchaser be pleased rather
than disappointed when he ex-

amines it.
TJDo not put fancy prices on

your land if you want to sell it.
TJDo not go - West but sell

part of your land ; to a good
neighbor who has $1,000 to
pay you for it and $i,000 to
stock and improve. -

We have excellent facilities
for celling land to a good class
of immigrants, who will , make
good, peaceable and industrious
neighbors; j UO
Address Souk & von Ringharz
Odlettsviile, N. C,

Washinotox, D. C., Dec, 3. There
was nothing iu tha ; circumstances
attending - the opening of the 48th
Congress of an unusual .character,
yet from the vast crowds that fought
and struggled to obtain admission to
the galleries it might have been sup .

posed that a renewal of some of the
exciting scenes of the past was antici
patecb The , proceedings in both'
.Houses were of the ordinary routine
character entirely. . Just,.beforo the
House was called to order a moment'
ry commotion was caused , in conse;

quence of the antics of'Col." Mau
rice Pinchover, who has been seen
frequently in the halls of Congress
and the executive departments for
seversi years, and always with a
grievance. His favorite illusion is
that Mr. Randall has somehow rob
bed him of forty million dollars, and
he is constantly applying for a war--ra- nt

for the arrest of that gentleman.
He some months ine handed in to
the clerk of the House his creden
tials as u member of congress at large
from the city of Baltimore, and he
took a seat in a prominent position,
expecting the clerk to call his name
as member-elect- . He was requested
to vacate the seat by one of the off-

icers under the doorkeeper and re
fused to do so. The attempt was
then made to eject him gently and
quietly, but he resisted violently and
screamed like a maniac, his coat
coming off in the struggle. Finally
he permitted himself to be led out at
the pursuasion of Mr. Blackburn, It
is a reproach to the authorities that
this poor creature is not token care
or. He is permitted to run at large
because he is said to be harmless,
but the general impression is that
someday his resentment of his fani
cied wrongs will carry him beyond
safe bounds.

The most prominent objects of
inteiest on the floor were Messrs.
Randall, Carlisle and Keifer. Mr.
Mr? Randall ;

came in some twenty
jninutes before hobn and walked
quietly to his old(. seat in . the last
House. He had a wearied appear
ance, and frequently rubbed his
bis head and passed Lis head over
Lis eyes. It will be some time before
he recovers from his bitter disap
pointment. He did not seem dis-

posed to engage in conversation, and
replied briefly to what remarks were
addressed to him. Mr. Keifer sat
alone in his glory. Not a single
member on the Republican side came
near him, and in OTder to obtain any
notice be found it necessary to lean
over and tap his Republican col-

leagues on the shoulder as they pasn
ed by him. It seems that at the last
moment the large proportion opposed
to him had reluctantly decided to
support him for the complimentary
nomination for Speaker because they
did not feel justified in setting such
a precedent as bolting the caucus
decision, Hut they did not appear to
want to go near him.

Mr. Carlisle entered the hall only
a very few minutes before the house
was called to order, and when the

v
time arrived to ballot for Speaker he
left and went to the Speaker's room.
The calling of the roll of members
and the balloting for Speaker occu
pied considerable time, and was nec-

essarily monotonous. On the Re

publican 6ide Mr. Kasson, of Iowa,
and Gcv.-ele-ct Robinson, of Massa-

chusetts, declined to answer to their
Dames on the bollot for Speaker,
although they were called three times.
The Virginia Readjustee all voted
for Keifer, and Mr Yorke, the inde
pendent Democrat from North Caro-

lina, who was elected on the coali-

tion ticket, voted for. John S. Wise.
Mr. Bobinson received two Republi-
can votes for Speaker. Mr. White,
of Kentucky, voted for Mr. Lacy, of
Michigan, and Col, Ochiltree, the
independent Republican from Texas,
voted for Mr. Wadsworth, of New

;York. With these exceptions Mr.
Keifer received the solid Republican
vote, and probably regards himself
as thoroughly ''vindicated.".
. Mr. , Carlisle, of course, received
the solid Democratic vote, including
the Maryland delegation, who have
not yet heard ofany bankruptcies at
home or closing of business establish
ments in consequence of his nomina
tion. He walked to the Speaker s
chair arm-in-ar- m

' with Messrs Kei
fer and Randall, who acted as his es-

cort by 'appointment of the clerk.
He made his address, standing be 1

hind the bed of flowers which, sent
v frieBdsanamirejrs, ia. banfefsft,

cox s. SPEECH.

"I tender my acknowledgements
to the gentlemen who have given me
their, confidence, and especially to the
sixteen gentlemen from New Yorkj
andT have, to say ' that I am relieved
rom the which possi

bly1 might have ' fallen upon my frail
shoulders. '"I sympathise with the
.distinguished, gentleman from. Ken
tucky who is to bear the burdens of
the great office of speaker. In so far
as I can assist him in any way, he
will find as ready a coajutor as the
distinguished gentleman from Penn
sylvania The future of our party
depends largely upon its action on
fiscal questions. They connect
themselves with the liberties of life,
with tr.-de-, with commerce, the mag
nanimrties of public life &nd with the
grandeur of the public. While
thanking those who have sustained
me during this long seige, I confess
to reeling somewhat wearied of being
on my feet during the lst two
weeks. '84 depends upon the wisdom
with which we exercise the duties of
this congress. Without a wise fore
cast and discreet horoscope we will
be in the future as we have been in
the past derelict, b59ten. doubly
discontented but I hope for better
things, and shall endeavor in my
humble way to do something towards
framing legislation on a higher and
purer tone. Remember that '84
depends upon our wisdom and dis1

eretion." Applause.
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Pecks San.

They've got an Art Loan up town,
havea't they?' queried a yourg man
wfco was waiting for three or four
hours at the Union railroad station,
the oiher day.

: ;'Yes sir," replied"Officer Button, ,

! "How much to go in?. :

'Only twenty five cents."
' Da you draw a prize package or

anything of the kind?"
"I think not."
'Don't they give jou a chance in a

raffle?"
"No sir."
''Have they got any live Injuns or

cannibals on exhibition?
"Not that I know of?"
"Any elephants bigger than Jum-

bo?"
"No, sir."
"I suppose ti'ey have seme t'xtra

line target shooting in there?"
'They have nothing of lite sort, sir.

Don't ou know what an. art loan is?"
Th it tHh swirorn'rig around in

tanks?" sofily queried ih" joung
man after a mnuenl's though'.

"No sir."
"It isn't a panorama of the streets

of New York?"
'

;"Nw sir."
'Taint Uncle ToaTa Qxttil '

"No sir.
'Wall," said the questioner, as be

drew himself up, yea "aeedn't be so

short about it ! If you folks here in
Detroit think 30U can get. up a grab
bag church oyster festival and call it
by some high sounding' name and
rope me in 30 have got' hold of the
rong 1 meddtr lark! H'ml Ait
Loan ! Let'tr Loan !"

In Regard In 11 ml Dogs.

Sec 2499. The Oude of" North
Carolina. Penalty and liability for
damages in not killing a dog bitten
by a mad dog. '; "' '
' Whenever the owner f any dog
shall know, or have good reason to
believe, that his dog, or any dog be-

longing to any other person under
his control, has been bitten by a n.ad
dog, and shall neglect or refuse iume.
diately to kill the same, he shall for-Te- it

and pay the sum of fifty dollars
to bun who will sue therefor; and the
ctfe nder elull be liable to pay all dam
ages which may be sustained by any
one,: in his property or person, by the
bite of any dog, belonging as afore
said, a-u- i shall be guilty of a misde'
ineano", and fined not more than fifty ,

dollars' tr imprisonment not more

lh:n tuirty days.

An English f clergyman writes that
il.Oieare$ur ihoisnn 1 VuneoupByeidj
elergj fiien in lhe Church of Erglpd
Qjany of whomar- - ; both ablff and
willing to work, oat'tiey ewnnot find
anytbiug to do.

I tho ex-p9a- ker.-

ine preliminary procoj-iin;- 11

the House, together with th )

sionofthe Mississipi ca j of Ch. !

mers and Manning, occupied so nmc'.i
: time that the House adjourue-.- vttii
the Chalmers-M-inni- ng un li 1

of, and without electing tho s 1 ji-- u

nate officers a.greed upju I (1.;
caucus. This w.s r.it'ur ;t

to the thousand mi i

applicants for minor pji'i .

were hanging aroun 1, and v.--'i ."!;. i

not want to lose a d iy
At 12 o'clock ( Id tiiu i) S.-i- .

president i) tt iu . ;

ped the Senate to c;v!er ssil li:-- .

Dr. Bullock offered up . bri i pr C:,
in which he invoked I iu 1.1.'., l:i .; :

God upon the mem'k v ,
.

those who were absent n
ahkness, (referring U ,a

iu New York au.I ;

Euroj)e.
Seuatr Riddleher' ! : . i J

Senate chamber .1 iVsv mi: i

prayer and t k a ,vi .:

rectly behind Senator M t'; .:

WThen Jlr. Riddlobergcr .. .

to be s wo: n iu tha sp h.-I-
, il-- ,

ed their necks to eat ih a
the addition to the Uou li

the Senat.. lie w ,

the bar of the Senn t
league He took tho l. . 1

Presideut prj lem. "Ednmiv. IlitlM'
duced a new fe .'urfii ia' thy W k'ud
ings. " Each Senator;" tiVX htvin
the oral oath adfai:ii',s! reX ,,.i'
edto h printed fc!x i t ,1 : . . ... ,

pared for the p up s.:. T!ii-- . ,

lty heing ovor, sj :it - J: '

proceeded to t ic I c
room, lighted a ;,'. r . , J

perfectly at homy U ;

main in the Senate , 1) (.

occupy his desk, whi: li ; tin;
T. 1 v ,1xvepuucvu suio oi tu-- j ciiua ;tL

any time during the d.iy.
A curious I ;oker on Iro n Wiu c es

reports that there are but eil.Leou
gray hatred men in Hie S nafc. Four,
tfceu have Wjsck li 1 r, seven brown
hair uu I hut ,ne iron:in.:t'l tl ( I.

Senator Blair, of Nr Hanupshire!
The others have hair lint is tJes-.rrif,.:,- I

as medium. Iiu f.riy gray Icired
ineu are in he House, twenty e:-- lf,

with black inir, forty six auhunM.
There are forty whuu: iiair is on U10
turn to gray ami six Mondes. Tue-e-ar-

but two real n-- . haired men in
the house.

The Houe tins Hf'erno'n refu 1

lo adopt or even consider a resolution
offered by Mr. Spnngti to meet at.
12 o'clock, standard time. to:norrov.
Mr. Randall objected, and insisted n
his ohjeuiiun. NVheu Spi- - .k r (lr
lisle n.as askeJ on what time rhc
House was workinr, he rp!iet,
real timu."

l't tbv Jf i imil 11 yns.

Tired of the Alps and Appeniue?,
European tourists are now Ioo!iinr
toward the mighty mountain mon-
archy of Asia. Mr. Gr.diam, an

climber, haa already tried
some of the peaks, and uus writes of
his experience lo the PjH Mall Ga-
zette:

"0.r trouS'es l.ej;a!i at a,;,i, whic u
U ClOSe to lnj p;aiS. It IS u!
impossi le ev;n to reach the tn-- - v

laiua, as they stand baL'. a j I :,n
on)y reachct by deep i:,m,u !i
which enormous stream? dash. '! ,;

result is thut you have lo uiak : t , ;.
rles of ascents to reach the ! ;.
peaks. Well, we started for 1
23,184 feel. After twice pasin J
peaks of 17,000 nd 18,000 w
reached the foot on the lif.h ;,(,
camped on the glacier, uu i'oi !(,
cf 18,400 feet. Tne clim ; uiiru.
ing was exceedingly dj A'V
these peaks are inuoh .e p. r t'mti tho
average Swisa teaks. 'I lie nmit
was in sight, a deep snow 100 bro
Ken w in rock. Another liOliJ-- !

Would have put in Uv ; '. Win. it !l
sudde n and vi cui, s.i.i v - .1 ai
and we were eb i i to ! ; li k.
How we got d.r.va 1 . V :. u k
ward slope, I di 1 1 i.: It. was
the ino?l da.ii-rou- s wo'k I i '.-- tint,
We managiu 10 bi a .. r 1 ic .!,
which 1 have taken the iJ .. y ot eal- -

lihg'MooV.t Monal. on a.-;-.- ; .. I of Ih'i
quantity ct these H e I iu - "n lis

.lower slopes. .We als ii k- - l.ji
nlficent aiguille of 21.0-j- l IU!, bus
were stopped about S0O l'ett trooi llc
top,"

L it seemedtao much of a good thing
to all except the best Carlisle figure-maker- s.

Representative Rol'insoh
brought it out. Kvon then the Car
lisle people in the lobby refused to
hurrahs In a few moments, when tbe
news had been confirmed a shout was
raised, and then, when Randall and
Cox passed out to invite Carlisle into
tiie caucus, all was breathless for a
moment Th iron-hearte- d loader of
the Democracy went on his mission
without a sign of the pain of defeat,
but his eye .was ablaze with the light
of courage. As the tri j of candidates,
attended by Cobb, of Indiana, return
ed to the hall of aepresenta lives, an
other demonstration took place, and
shouts and clapping of hands re-

sounded. It is understood that there
has perfect harmony and the bst of
order.

mr. caklisle's speech.
Mr. Carlisle was escorted to the

Speaker's desk by Mr. Randall and
Mr. Cox, and accepting the nomina
tion, spoke' as follows : "Mr. Chair
man and gentlemen of the caucus :

Your'coniip.ittee has just notified me
-

of my unabinious nomination for the
.office of sptssker of the house of rep
resenti lives' for the forty ejghth con
res, and I am here to thank you

very briefly and very earnestly for
the confidence you have reposed in
me. If this had been a mere person
al contest between me and either of
the three distinguished gentlemen
whose names have been mentioned
in connection with this nomination, I
should have had but little hope of sue
cess. They are all gentlemen of great
ability, long experience and undoubt
ed integrity, and I assure them and
their friends that this contest closes,
so far as I am concerned, without the
slightest change in the friendly per
sonal relations which have ht rtofore
existed between us Gentlemen,,!,
trust that you may never have reas.
on to regrtt your action this evtuing,
and that hen the labors of the for
ty eighth congtess are closed, you
may l e able to congratulate your
selves th&t no material interest of

your party or your lountry has

been injuriously affected by my ad
ninistration of the office lor which
you have h".min:ited m';. In fact I

may go a step further and vvuture to
express" the confident hope tat ev

ery substantial ;nitrest wi 1 be ad-

vanced and promoted by the united
efforts of the presiding officer and the
democratic majority on the floor
Such a result will insure victory in
the great contest' yet to come and
guarantee a long line of democratic
executives with ua horiest economi-

cal and constitttt onal administration
of our public affairs. But yoia have

"yet much other labor to perform, and
again thanking you for what you
have already done. I shall say no
more." ;:: . ... . ,

kANDAt-L-'- s SPEECH.

"The majority of the Democratic
Representatives of the forty eighth
congress eave seen fit. to designate
the distinguished gentleman from
Ky. for exaltation V to the position
of Speaker. His administration sKall

have my firm, fixed and , honorable
support. To my friends, who may
be disappointed at this result, I ten
der my gratitude for their support,
which was actuated by a noble disin
terested friendship, based, j on the
highest consider it ion of duty, as they
believed, both to their partv and to
their country., ,1, bow to thivdecision ;

of the majority of mv colleaguts.
The duty impo;ed jupon iug "hyfmy!

constituents wUl ie pecfoi-me- with
earnest zjeul fur, thei' in tl rest, for the
triumph, of ciyrirjy hnd thefeHt j

t)rosperity;af-iuv,ount- f . If, iu titer

future, there be any service I can
render that will tend to these ends it

DEALERS

v r v

r.lrJ
r 1 r- -t -

nil
New and seasonable Goods kept

constantly on hand.
r..LOOK OUT

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORRO- W ?
Fool'sSignalQ

OK. STOK7I (3I.ASS ANI TflKRMOjiKTER roaLBEVEP tJWIIjIj TBSJIi YOTJ1
It will detect and in iioi eorretly ny cnamte in the weather lit ohours

in adnnc. It will tn.l wh.. Kind of e;r.n ia approaching, and from what
direction in valiiu'tle to anviirators. Farmers can plan their wrk
according to it irJu-tions- . taves oOtrmes itn cost in a single season.
Has an accurate rneriuomecnr atfaintted, whitfc alone is worth the plica of the
combinatwn. This Croat UKATIIKK !' DICTATOR isendorsed by the
"'dSe''cmluf'thBatote THE. WORLD !

Th 'i'heruioraBWPand Barometer are put in a nicely finished walnut frame,
with Biiverplatd trimmincs, etc., makine it a beautiful aa well as useiul

We will nd yon a saraplw one, delirriredfTee,tio your place, into d
order, on receipt ei i I, r rt: fr S t. Agents are making from $5 tp J
lalr Killing them. A fririlusU confine you. Order atones. It eelM at
K'iliT. ja9ttiethinBtoee!ltoft.riners, ruer:hantR.etc. Invaluable to

P.xi:a?fl .StamiM trlcen it in rooi order, but money pre.
U tarrwl. A ari-nt- WAiiledr Address all orders t SU'r,l; THKK .H).F.TER H ORh,

S Werfer U the
Nmtmal Hanks. ot" anr

J Write vi" r OJfiv.,
tkueioess nonM in tWrtto, n. x- -

" mL' will mn Let ft. niiilitnl nwtti T.rr ITifnt PrPamt.A;fnn rn Ynrknr
m m m a w m

find Pool's Barnrrr works
. -- Cir.t.f'Ha.

Harometpr rcivfl n kmm

as well as one thut. coete $50. Von esti r!
B ;:.)..::k!. tihin "Twiliaht." San Krni.

KfvMi . r?.riV,li
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